English & Scots Officers Returned from Dutch Service
12 August 1642

English:

"At the Maiden Town of Dort"

Captain Booth
Captain Ogle
Lieutenant Winter
Lieutenant Ringrose
Lieutenant Johnson
Ensign Prestwood
Sergeant Honeywood
Sergeant Wiseman

"At Buldyke"

Captain Floyd
Lieutenant Waters
Sergeant Foster

"At Hudson"

Captain Morgan
Lieutenant Morgan
Ensign White
Ensign Cockin
Sergeant West
Sergeant Wells

"At Nimingham"

Captain Charles Morgan
Ensign Jones
Ensign Rowland
Sergeant Watts

"At Bergen op Zoom"

Captain Pollard
Lieutenant Browne
Lieutenant Roose
Ensign Williams
Sergeant Jackson

"At Surrexsey"

Captain Vanhuish
A Dutchman
Sergeant Eason
"At Bumble"
Captain Trelawney
Lieutenant Morgan
Lieutenant Waller
Sergeant Cox

"At Workecum"
Ensign Stroud
Ensign Carre
Ensign Maidstone

"At Gittermberk"
Captain Southcote
Lieutenant Pratt
Ensign Vandowse
A Dutchman
Sergeant Fox

"At Girkcum"
Captain Staunton
Captain Serjeant
Lieutenant Horsey
Lieutenant Flood
Ensign Maddock
Sergeant Philpot

Scotch:

"At Rotterdam"
Captain Stewart
Captain Douglas
Lieutenant Mounson
Lieutenant Angel
Ensign Stewart
Ensign Culveer
Sergeant Dashfield
Quartermaster Hayse

"At Flushing"
Captain Belford
Captain Sowse
Ensign Vicars
Sergeant Risey

"At Middleborough"
Captain Polwheele
Lieutenant Parry
Lieutenant Voysey
Ensign Bellew
Sergeant Douglas
Sergeant Benson

"At Amsterdam"

Captain Ramsey
Lieutenant Belford
Lieutenant Murray
Ensign Douglas
Ensign Scutt
Ensign Vaux
Ensign Fiddler

"At the Brill"

Captain Hamilton
Sergeant Sowton
Sergeant Marsh
Sergeant Priest
Sergeant Upton

"At Hendike"

Lieutenant Mayo
Lieutenant Gay
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